UGA SATELLITE AND STUDY ABROAD STATISTICS

In addition to crime data for the Athens campus, data for satellite and study abroad locations is shown in the tables below. The data was collected from administrators responsible for these locations.

- **UGA Griffin Campus:**
  1 Burglary (2014)
  No Crimes Reported in 2013, 2012

- **UGA Tifton Campus:**
  As of 2014, the UGA Tifton Campus statistics are reported directly to Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College (ABAC).

- **UGA Gwinnett Campus:**

- **UGA Study Abroad Campus – Cortona, Italy:**
  No Crimes Reported in 2014
  One incident of Forcible Sexual Assault (2013)
  No Crimes Reported in 2012

- **UGA Study Abroad Campus – Oxford, England:**

- **UGA Study Abroad Campus – Costa Rica:**

The following table shows the number of persons referred to the Office of Student Conduct for law violations associated with alcohol, drug and weapon violations not resulting in an arrest for Campus, Residence Halls, Non-Campus Buildings and Public Property locations, as defined by the Clery Act. For statistics on arrests associated with these violations of law and locations, please refer to the tables on page 12.

### NON-ARREST REFERRALS TO THE OFFICE OF STUDENT CONDUCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Liquor Law Violations</th>
<th>Drug Violations</th>
<th>Weapons Violations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Halls*</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences Campus*</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Campus Building</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Property</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Per Clery reporting standards:
- Numbers were generated by examining incidents referred to the Office of Student Conduct between 1/1/2014 and 12/31/2014
- Incidents that involved arrests are not reported
- Residence Halls and Health Sciences Campus are listed as a subset of Campus, rather than as independent locations